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Burstner Lyseo Harmony Line TD680G

Year: 2019

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.98 Metres

Length: 6.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'69 plate, 2019 model

Ducato based 2.3ltr 130bhp

Rear bathroom layout 4 berth

 6,300 miles

This one-owner very low mileage example of the popular Lyseo TD680G is a 4
berth coach built, providing spacious living and sleeping areas. The layout
comprises a full garage, full transverse rear bathroom, kitchen, transverse drop-
down bed and good size lounge with two side-facing settees and two belted
travelling seat conversions.

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr 130bhp
6 speed manual gearbox

6300 miles

3500kg

'Sydney Swing' upholstery
'Santina' furniture
'White' paintwork

Transverse drop-down bed over seating
Dinette transformable to berth

Multimedia Pioneer unit (inc satnav & rev camera)

Maxview VuQube II Satellite system

Thatcham Cat1 alarm system

Gaslow refillable LPG system

Solar panel (100W)

Other features

16" Alloy Wheels
Skyroof with blind

 £SoldSale Item was £68,995, Now:-



Manual roll-out awning (inc LED lights)
Global remote key-fob central locking
XL premium Hartal door

Exterior 230V / 12V / TV socket
Exterior gas point

Multi-function steering wheel

Remis cab blinds

Truma Combi 6E heating/water heating

Aluminium framed windows

Carpet to living and cab area

Rear transverse bathroom (including)

Electric-flush cassette-type toilet
Mirrored vanity unit with sink 
Large storage cupboards
Separate shower cubicle

Kitchen (including)

Sink with glass cover
Large fridge/freezer
3-burner gas hob
Oven/grill

FIAT Interior Design Pack (comprising)

Aluminium dashboard vent applications
Chrome instrument rings
Leather steering wheel & gear knob

Chassis Pack - manual (comprising)

Passenger airbag
Electrically heated / adjustable mirrors
ESP inc ASR, hill holder and Traction Plus
Manual cab air conditioning
Cruise control / speed limiter

Light Pack (comprising)

Ambient lighting to kitchen

Kitchen Pack (comprising)

Backlit panelling
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